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are running as Independents in Bun-
combe, but Messrs. Carter and Wea-
ver are not alarmed. Iredell has
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NEW ADVEKTISKMEM 'I'S

OPERA-HOUS-
E.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
ORAND ATTUACriOM

Friday and Saturday Evening,
October 15 and 16

Engagement of tbe UN RIVALLED NKW YORK

Criterion Comedy Company
in their great COMEDY SUCCESS IN 4 ACTS

FREAKS,
Dcrformed bv this Comnsnv la every Important

INDIANA AUAIN.

. The Republican victory in Indiana
appears to have been complete. They
elect their State ticket, it is sup-

posed, by 7,000; elect eight members
of the House of Representatives, a
gain of two, and have a majority in
the Legislature, thus securing a
S. Senator. Our leader, on second
pagtf, was written yesterday morn-

ing, and its speculations were based
upon the much more favorable re-

turns received at a late hour on the
night before. Our editorial will

serve to point out tbe means resorted

to by the Radicals to consummate
their ends. The South, New York,
New- - Jersey and Connecticut can
elect Gen. Hancock. California,
Oregon and Maine maybe considered
besides, as debatable ground. Hard
work, great enthusiasm and an in

second Ward Democratic Club.
The meeting of the Second Ward Demo-

cratic Club last night was well attended,
many citizens from other wards being pre-

sent. The Corbet Concert Club lent their
aid to add interest to the occasion, and es-

corted the orator of the evening, Mr. J. D.

Currie, from the Purcell House to the
headquarters of the club at tbe Court
House, where the speaking took place.

Mr. Currie was introduced by Major
Dunham, tbe President of the club. His
address was calm, unprejudiced and
logical; appealing to the better feelings of
all Democrats to heal their little differences
and face tbe common enemy with an un-

divided front. He spoke of the disen-thralm- eot

of our State from Radical rule;
showed how the Democratic State govern-

ment Lad assisted and befrieuded the col-

ored race, by its liberal provision for
schools and charitable institutions; quoted
Garfield's utterances as the cause of there
being a "Solid South" and a solid Demo-

cratic party. The entire speech was re-

plete with patriotism, good sense, and
wise suggestions. At its conclusion, on
motion, the thanks of the club were ten-

dered the speaker for the entertainment
afforded.

Tbe club meets again on Thursday next,
at tbe same time and place.

Negotiations have begun betweea the
South American belligerents. Indiana
Republicans claim the Stale by 8,000 and
a majority of the Legislature. The
Cincinnati Enquirer eay3 Indiana is not
needed to elect Hancock. Wendell
Phillips was nominated by Qreenbackers
in Boston for Congress. Davenport
made thirteen arrests yesterday; five were

on thair recognizances, whilst
the others were held in default of bail.

X heavy frost io the vicinity of Weldon
yesterday morning. The eighth Ccn- -
itrcss of ihi Association for the Advance-m- o

1. 1 of Women met in Boston yesterday.
Steamer Potomac sailed from Norfolk

i.r Liveip.x)l yesterday with 5,401 bales of
c;too, A New Orleans steamer

urued with 1,200 bales of cotton.
N. Y. inaikeis: Money 23 percent; cot-

ton weak at llillf cents; southern flour
$5 107 00; wheat irregular and unset-
tled, closing strong, ungraded red l)5c

$1 20; c m, ungraded 5555c; epirits tur-jp.nt- iue

decidedly hiitbcr at 46 cents; rosin
stronger at $1 85.

Local Dota
Cotton receipts yesterday 1,505

bales.

Spirits turpentine is still on the
"boom," the last sales yesterday being at 44

cents per gallon.

Frost was reported yesterday
morning, on the line of railroad between
this place and Florence, S. C.

Rev. T. Page Ricaud, of this
city, will fill the pulpit of the Methodist

Church at Smithville next Sunday.

The Board of. County Commis-

sioners have issued their annual statement
for the county of New Hanover for the
fiscal year ending August 31st, 1880.

A wiodow of a store on Front
street was found open by the police Wed-

nesday night, and the key found in the
door of a lawyer's office on Princess street.

There was only one case of
"drunk and down" for the consideration of
the Mayor yesterday morning, and that
was disposed of without the formality of a
trial.

The arrival of a cargo of ice is
very gratifying to consumers of the article
iu this city, the stock on hand having been
so greatly reduced that for several days
past only five pounds was allowed as tbe
quota for each purchaser

We had a call last evening from
Mr. J. G. Charles, of the Tarboro South-

erner, a valued friend of Other days. Mr.

Charles is on a visit to relatives in Pender,
and concluded to make a flying trip to
Wilmington before returning to Tarboro,
for which place he leaves oa Saturday.

Have you changed your ward

weu a iwaam ionguutanl Clgaiettes.

THE MORNING STAB can always be bad at tne
luuuwiuK piaces in tne city : xne rurccii J loose.
umitc HBITD 0MU11U OUU UIO

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black- -
wairs jjurnam Long Cat and Cigarettes.

BOGUS CERTIFICATES. It is bo rile drozscd
state, pretending to bo made of wonderful foreign
roots, barks, Ac, and puffed up by Ions' bogus cer-
tificates of pretended tmiracnloas cares, bat a elm-pi- e,

pore, effective medicine, made or well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its own certifi-
cates by its cores. We refer to Bop Bitters, tbe
purest and'best of medicines. See another column.

Bepnblican.

Beats tbe world Blackwell's Durham Long Cat
and Cigarettes.

MOTHEBS 1 MOTHERS 1 I MOTHERS 1 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y

a sick child sufi ering and erring with the excru-
ciating pain of catting teeth f If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WIJXSLOW'8 SOOTHING
8XRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediatelydepend upon .it; there is no mistake
about it There is not a mother on earth who has
ever nsed it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tbe moth
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and beat female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 35 cents
a bottle.

nntifinlaaan ma rwwrt nnna 1 am vtaw And Ula)rvuiuiuiDovuio fiiuuvunvv tuviu ivij uuo uiava- -

well's Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

DIED,
MINTZ Departed this life, on the 14th inst, at

9X o'clock A. M , EPflE J., daughter of Wm. J.
and Adaline Mintz, aged 1 year and 10 days.

The friends of the family are invited to attend
the funeral from the houso, corner Sth and Caetle
streets, this (Friday) evening at 3 o'clock.

"Oh, be my life lilce thine so pare;
And though 'mid tears my pain way be
May constant faith my heart assare

He doeth all things well."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yONGOHAMP KID GLOVES,

Castor Gloves in all shades,

Dog 8kin and Calf Gloves,

Casahnere Gloves,

At MUNtJON'S,
oc 15 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

German Cologne.
IUNBSBQ'S EXTRACTS, LUBIN'S Ex
tracts, Co'gate's Toilet Waters, and a fall line of
Toilet and fancy Articles.

J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,
oc 15 tf mb- - 35 North Front street.

Hats ! Hats !

JOBBY STYLES !(

LOWEST TRICES I

HARRISON & ALLEN,

OC16 tf Hatters.

There is
No "BEE IN OUR BONNET" WHEN WE

eay the ' Beat Bolted Meal in the City." Grain of

ail kiEde' Hay. Feed, &c
PRESTON CUM MING &CO..

ocl5 tf , , Millers and Grain Dealers.

We are Selling
PRRTTIKST AND CHEAPEST CLOTHrpHE

ING In the city, and' Don't yea forget it."

Give U3 a call. The Largest Stock in the b tat o

to select from.

oc 11 tf "The Clothier."

Wanted,
25 Laborer and Miners wages $1 to $l.ro p. day.
25 Laborers to work on railroad wages, 75c "

290 Wood Choppers, per cord, 60c.
Apply to H. N. WLNFRBE, at Choetcr Station,

between Richmond and Petersburg, for transpor-
tation. Pay days monthly.

Address The Brighthopo Railway Co.,
oc 13 eod2w we ir su Richmond, Va.

Cape Fear Academy.
SITUATED ON FOUBTH STREET, IN MB

School Room. Terms per .year, paya-
ble quarterly in advance, (36, $50, $54, according
to class. Rooms newly fitted up. Philosophic ap-
paratus. Two teachers. A first class school.

Apply to W. CATLETT,
oc 10 eod2w bu we fr Principal.

CASTOB,DOG 8KIN AND KID GLOVESMENS' Neckwear, Collars ana Cuffs,
Red and White Flannel Underwear,
Reversible Overcoats, Ulsters and Cutaway

Salts,
Boiler, Spring and Chain 8uspenders,
Silk, Wool and Fur Top Wristlets.

Finest, Largest and Cheapest stock of Ready
Made Clothing in the city. OTTERBOURG,

oc lOtf Men's Wear Depot.

Tuning and Repairing Pianos, Melode-on- s,

Beed and Pipe Organs.

JOSEPH DENCK, from Columbia, S. C will re-

main In Wilmington a few weeks to Tune and Re-
pair the above Instraments, and his charges will be
moderate. Orders left at Mr. Heinsberger's Book
Store will be promptly attended to. oc 7 2w

McGowan's
New SALOON, 16 MARKET 8TREET.IS NOW

nnen. Best of Honors, and the best in the city.
Oysters. Ac. Everything new, ncatnice and of
the best quality.

JAMES M. MoGOWAN,
ocl3 tf 18 Market street.

For Sale,
SECOND HAND PHELAN8 CARON BIL-lia- rd3 Tables, 6x1 0 feet; S Second Hand Pholans

pOCJtttb JDUIWTU XBWltSB, UUI u, kTW-ru- u

Hand 15 Ball Pool Balls, 2 inch; 3 Large Mirrors,
size of Frames. 3XX6 feet; 1 Whitflalds Ale and
Beer Pamp, Silver Plated, 4 handles.

oc8 lw JOS. H. NEFF.

Arrived!TeNew River Oysters
of the season at

ocS tf MOZART SALOON.

Brick! Brick!
GOOD QUALITY15,000

For sale by

ee24 tf O. G. PARSLEY, JR.

Fine Mountain Beef.
TyB WILL OFFEB TO-DA- Y SOME FINE

MOUNTAIN BEEF, just received. Also LAMB,

MUTTON. Ac, at Citizens' Market and Fourth
Street Market, near Bcney Bridge.

Be 2 tf T. aTWATSON & CO.

three Independents, one Democrat, A.
C. Share: one Republican. George
Beam; one French Rider, H, H.
Wetherman. Jason Whitson is run
ning in McDowell; Mr. Kavanaugh
isrnnninsr for the House, and Mr.
Mallard for Sheriff in Duplin; Dr. J.

3
U. Ferson is running in wayne, ana
has been endorsed by the Republi- -
cans. farmer ana unecnanic.

ETcrr llomehold Would, be (tlcber
ana Better.

Concord Register.
The Wilmington Star is now in

its fourteenth year, as a daily. It is
one of the very best newspapers in
existence. We are glad to hear that
its prospects for future prosperity
are bright. The people ot JNortn
Carolina would be richer and better
if that Stab twinkled in every house
hold in the State.

Spirits Turpentine
Rev. Neidham B. Cobb is to be

the pastor of the Chapel Hill Baptist
Church.

North Carolina has sixty-fo- ur

cotton mills, ten new ones having neen
added within a year, making a total for the
State of 118,753 spindles. floating Item.

Numerous revivals of religion
are reported in the last Raleigh Advocate.
The number of converts reported, we sup
pose, will aggregate nearly three hundred.

Greensboro Patriot: Twenty- -
eight emigrants, all white, from this and
neighboring counties, have leit tnis point
within the past few days for the West.
There were eighteen last night. Four-fifth- s

of the number were Republicans.

Warsaw Brief Mention: We
deeply regret to learn that Mrs. F. C. Nich-
olson, relict of the late Rev. D. B. Nich-
olson, a presiding elder of the Methodist
Church, one of the most talented, ener-
getic, highly cultivated and excellent
Christian ladies it has been our gooa lor- -

tune to know, died a few days ago.
New Berne Record: There are

five steamers constantly plying between
this citv and the ports of Baltimore and
Norfolk, with an average capacity of 700
bales of cotton. When we tafce this into
consideration, and recognize tbe fact that
they are unable to keep our wharves clean
and clear, then we can commence to ap-

preciate the importance of New Berne to
the cotton world.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Dick Buffalo, a colored lad, employed at
tbe gin ot Reuben Weathers, on Marsh
Creek, six miles north of this city, was
badly injured by the gin on Monday, tiis
arm and hand were lacerated. The
cotton receipts for the months of Septem.
ber. since 1873. have been as follows: 187J,
983; 1871, 2,168; 1875, 4,090; 1876,4,588;
1877, 1,240; 1878, 4,632; 1879, 7,34; 1BSU,
14,286. The Bingham Cadet Battalion
will be some 160 strong at the fair.
Fell asleep in Jesus, on Tuesday, Septem
ber 28tb, George Frederick, tbe ongnt ana
beautiful son of the late General myan
Grimes, of Pitt county; aged three years
and three months.

The following concerning the
Weldon Fair on the 12th we take from
Norfolk Virginian: The trotting race,
mile heats to harness, best two in three,
was won bv black Ethan Allen, entered by
L. M. Blasely, in two straight heats. Time
2.46i- - The second heat was won by Old
Sport, entered by C. H. Dozier, the first to
receive $5. At 2.30 o'clock there was a
running race, half mile and repeat, all ages.
for a purse or $40, tne nrss to receive
and the second to receive $15. The first
heat was won by Pill Box, entered by
Pucer. in 55 seconds. In the glass ball
shooting match this afternoon the breech- -
loading gun, valued at $luo. onerea ror tne
best shot, was won oy uoionei J. w. cot-
ton, of Tarboro, N. C.

Weldon special to the Peters-
burg Index-Appe- al: The particulars of a
most cold-blood- ed murder committed a few
days ago in Northampton county, a short
distance from here, has been received. It
appears that two colored boys named Ran-
som Harri88 and James Ingram, aged ten
and fourteen years, went into the woods to
procure some lightwood, and while thus
engaged the two became involved in a quar-
rel, when the latter threw an axe at the
former, but missed his aim. Harriss then
in turn threw an axe at Ingram, striking
him on the head and killing him instantly.
Harriss was brought before Magistrate J. S.
Grant, who sent him on for trial. The ver-

dict of the coroner's jury was intentional
murder.

fEW AUVKBTlSKiaEM'fSi
Munion Gloves.
Harbison & Allkx Hat?.
;J. C. MU2TDS German cokgne.
P. Ctjmvino & Co. Best bolted meal.

Cotton ttr Liverpool A. Good Carco.
The British barque Minnie Gray, Capt.

Berrels. consigned to Mr. C. P. Mebane,

has completed her cargo and will sail for
T.ivernool in a dav or two. It consists of

1,460 bales ot cotton, which is estimated to

be 1,955 pounds to the registered ton. The
r.arooia shioDed by Messrs. Williams &

Murchison, and was1 pressed by the Wil
mington Comprefca Company'd hydraulic
press. Not a bale of ths cotton, we are

told, is stowed in the cabin or forecastle.

For tue Penitentiary.
Daniel Howard, Deputy Sheriff and

Jailor, left for Raleigh yesterday morning
with tbe following convicts for the Peni-

tentiary: John Grady, manslaughter,

twenty yearB;Lova Ann Jones, accessory

in an attempt to commit rape, five years;
Henry Johnson, larceny, eight years; Peter
Croom, larceny, five years. All of the
above are colored but Love Ann Jones.

See that your name is registered
correctly if you wish to vote. A gentle-

man examined to'see that bis was all right
a few days ago and found it incorrect upon

tbe registration book.

Good advice. If you have a friend with
a cough or cold tell him to try Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. It is a good thing, and he
will thank you for your advice. The price
is only 25 cents a bottle. t

city In America, and everywhere received with tho
most uproarious rilleht.

AN BlUltLLUNTCiHr 1

PRICES Parquette and Dress Circle tl.00: Par- -
quette Circle 60c; gallery, 85c Sal of resarved
seats commences on Wednedy. Oct. 18, at Hrln-bcrger'-

No extra cbarso for rrstrvrd lu-a-

ociu tr

Quick Work Again.

Always io the Front.

ONE BOXES M1XKD ANU AShORTKDppOKTY

CAKES AND CKACKKH3, baked lt Krldsy and

open for recall to-da- on the sktlves of

P. L, Bridgers & Co.

Something New.
BARKLKY A nASSON'S ''ENTERPRISE"

ROASTED COFFEE, full weight guaranteed, per

fectly strong and freth. Vanilla Chocolate Pasta,

acknowledged by all counoltscurs to ho the best

ever brought to this market.

Cocoannts, Brandy Peaches. Plcklos, loops and In

ars, gallons. H Rallom, quarts and pint North

ern Cabbages, Apple a and Onions.

Also, the Celebrated Ferris Ham and Hprlngfleld

Breakfast Bacon, and many olhrr articles too nu

merous to mention.

Give as a call, and you will agree with na that the

finest and best selected stork of groceries In the

State Is at

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
Don't forget the Cakes and Craakeri.

oc 14 O&Wif

Mullets, Mullets.
1 rtA BblsNo. 1 MULLETS.

For sale by

KEBCHNER OALDEU BltOH.

Bagging, Krtcon, Tics.
Half Ro!1" BA0OINa,1000
Ddls New nd rlccod TIES'2000

1 A A Boxes Smoked and D. 8. 8IDES,
1JJ For sale iy

KERCHNBRA CALOSK BIU.

Chcctc, Clicoo.
--tr.fi Coxes CHEESE.

For sale by

KEBCHNER A CALDttB DKO.

Oriental Powder,
RIFLE,

MUSKET
and BLASTING.

For sale by

oc 14 tf KEBCHNER A KALDEK DUOS.

For Sale Low,
rWO 1 HORSE TRUCKS,

ONE ALMOST NEW,

Both In thorough orrirr

Can be btfapht cheap.

Apply at

my SO tf THIS OPFICK

WILLIAM H. GEEEN,
(Successor to Green Jt Planner.)

Wholesale and Retail Drugslat,

Market Street.
oclOtf

Have You Seen Our
10 RIB UMBRELLA T

BJtOWN A RODDICK.

Have You Keen the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE t

BROWN A RODDICK,

Have You Seen the
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 73 C'Ttt?

BROWN A RODDICK .

Have You Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT BOOTS. A fIBCKT
an 89 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

vincible will can do great things be
fore November 2. That is the way
it strikes us now before the smoke
of battle has been lifted from tho
field. It may be that wo have a
ohance even in Indiana.

Mr. G.W. Michal, of Newton, N.C.,
writes an intelligent communication
to the Charlotte Observer in which
he iusists that the inscriptions on the
King's Mountain monument do not
speak tho truth of history. He shows
that it omits the names of Maj. Jo.
McDowell and Maj. Winston, who
were conspicuous officers in the fight
and iu command of troops. The mon

ument represents that Ferguson was

defeatod by "Campbell, Shelby,
Cleaveland, Sevier, and their heroic
ollowers," thus omitting Col. Charles

McDowell's regiment, led into battle
by Maj. McDowell, and a portion of
Cleaveland's regiment, commanded
by Maj. Winston, placed on the ex
treme right. There were six distinct
commands in tho battle according to
him.

An Oxford correspoudeut (by mis

take, we suppose, dating his letter
Henderson) thus describes the great
mas meeting at that place on the
13th inst. :

"Thf- - largest and moat enthusiastic
assemble of people greeted Gov. Jarvis
heretoiiy that ever mei in uranvuio
county I'he crowd was variously estima-
ted from three to four thousand

.
people;

- a nri. - tatwo thousand were moun;ea. lue lsur-h- m

KrxAi R mil wad nresanl and discoursed
sweet music on the cccisiou. Qov. Jarvis
made one of bis characteristic speeches,
tie was attentively listened to, and did
mnMi ennui for the cause of Democracv.
Col. McRae spoke two hours and made a
fins impressioo. Uen. Uox, ma. .Koooins
and Capt. Joe Davis speak to-nig-ht. Never
ia tha history of oia uranvme nave re
witnessed such a demonstration.

There is no doubt than Hancock is

stronger in all the States than the
State candidates. Judge Tburman
says he is stronger by 5,000 than the
State ticket in Indiana and 10,000

stronger than the State ticket in

Ohio. He will be stronger in North
Carolina than any man of the State
ticket, and possibly by thousands.
But this is not exceptional. Han
cock is immensely popular every-

where. In this sign we conquer.

I HK 8T C.CAMJPAM3N.

Tho 1ianfTantion in DuDlin countv
extends only to the county ticket.
All are united upon the National and
State tickets. The disaffection to
the county ticket is limited princi-
pally to the nominees for Sheriff and
Register. mere win De a mass
meeting and barbecue at this place

SatnrrUv the 23d inst. Eminent
anoairom arrt RYiiected. Let there beOK'V"w"w r

- J TXT 7,-J- ?a rousing crowu. rrtsrvuiv jjtivj
menuon.

The Democratic Convention of the
county of Greene made the follow-

ing nomination: For the House of
Representatives, John R. Dixon.

Capt. Coke desires us to call
attention to the change in the ap-

pointment made for Judge Merri-mo- n

for October 30. He will speak
at Jackson, and not at Elizabeth
City on that day. Oxford has
her great maas. meeting to-da- y.

Thousands are expected to be pre-

sent. His Excellency the Governor
went there last night, and Colonel
Duncan K. McRae, Hon. Wm. M.
Bobbins and General Cox also have

this olace to speak
on the occasion. We.learn that
Hon. Wm. M. Robbins has consented

AAraaa. nnr frianda here onThars- -yj 4 -

day night. HdUigh Hew and Ob
server.

Josiah Turner, Esq., is making a
at ill.hunt for the Legislature, in
Orange, and is sanguine of election,
we hear. Capt. B. A. Berry, of
Burke, who represented the county
in the last session, is out as an Inde- -

against Col. Sam Tate, theEendent nominee. Col. J. M.
Isbel, of the same county, is running

trains t Dr. J. C. Newland. the nom- -

for Senator from Caldwell and
Rnrke. The lovio hears that Isbel
will vote for Buxton. J. R. Jones,
Democrat, and two or three others

The Great Loodou Circus is wend-

ing southward. It exhibits in Rich-

mond op the 26th inst.

The exports from New York siuce
J:Hiuary 1, aggregate $318,346,472,
against $201,303,789 for the same
fifriod last year.

1 he Radical organs insisted before
llic- cltction that the vote of Indiana
Nvu!i not decide the Presidential
elect".). They will hardly slick to
tiiat now.

borne of tho New Orleans critics
are very severe on Mr. Gable's "The
Grar.dissimea." They accuse him of
Radicalism, we believe. He is a
man of remarkable gift, whatever
may be his political leanings.

Chairman Fowler of the New York
Democratic State Committee is cou-lide- nt

that New Yerk is for
ilancocK. He says the reports from
?very section of the State are cheer-

ing, and it is ouly a question of ma-

jority.

We are glad to see Gen. Haucock,
in a reci-n-t iuterview, has been talk-d.screeti- y

and wisely concerning the
tariff. The Rads have tried all sorts
of dodoes. Their last is to frighten

O '

manufacturers about the tariff iu
ca-s- e Haucock is elected. All this,
too, when Garfield is a pronounced
free trader.

Johnny Davenport has concluded
it would be quite handsome in him

to allow foreigu-bo- rn citizens to keep
aheir certificates. Instead of this he

will have them and certificates up
fbelore tho U. S. Commissioner. If
the latter is as corrupt and meau as

J. IX is, they will fare but little bet-

ter by the change.

Ol Col. D. K. McRae's speech at
Henderson, Gran ville county, on the
12th, a correpondent writes to the
Raleiah News and Observer as fol-io- ws:

"TLe county canvass commenced here to-ji&-

and nil lbs Democratic candidates
were present, and announced themselves
na candidates.afler which Henry T.Jordan,
E:q , introduced tbe orator of the day. Col.
D K. McKae. For nearly three hours he
held tbe audience, while and black, spell-
bound. Never have we heard such an ad-lr- e9

"

The Philadelphia Times1 Indian
apolis correspondent thus gives us a

glimpse of Radical methods on elec-

tion day. It says :

started tbe day with"The Republicans. . . . . i . .
but one purpose anu mat io eiect roner,
no matter what happened to the rest of
Uieir ticket. To accomplish this they re-eor- ted

to every kiod of trade, the most
important being that with the Greenback-era- ,

who were willing to vote for Porter to
frt-- i vntfs inrin r.a Afftvtftr for Congress.
This bargain was fixed up by a few lead- -
era as Tar as it could be late iasi nigui, uui
ilfl rpsnlt wad nnt nn to the eXDeCtatiOU8 Of
the Republicans. In Evansville the busi
ness ma went out and stoou at tne pons,
HTiH thp aamA ftkinrr tb a a Aftnf At Hntlth
Bend, where the employes of the manu- -

. . : .... 11ittcvutiug lusmuuons were preiiy geuersujr
compelled to vote for Porter."

A large number of business men
of Cincinnati have issued an address
urging the election of Hancock and
declaring that bis election cannot
ijljjuw-possib- ly tii9 business interests
of the country. They refer to the
causes of the hard times following
the panic of 1878 and the eventual
return of prosperity, and say that
the latter is due to natural causes.
They conclude : Hence the claim
that the country owes its prosperity
to the party in power, or that it wil

go to ruin if that party is turned out
of power, is an audacious one. and an
insult to the intelligence of every

Dally Weather Bulletin
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in

inches Tor tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P-- M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 69 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 76 .00 Fair
Charleston 69 .00 Clear
Charlotte 69 .00 Clear
Corsicana 83 .00 Fair
Galveston 83 .03 Fair
Havana 84 .28 Fair
Indianola 84 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 77 .08 Fair
Key West 85 .00 Fair
Mobile 83 .00 Fair
Montgomery..... 76 .00 Cloudy
New Orleans 82 .00 Fair
PuntaRassa 81 .00 Fair
Savannah 71 .00 Clear
Wilmington 71 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 81 .00 Clear
Pensacola 78 . 06 Fair

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Easterly to southerly winds, stationary
or slowly falling barometer, a slight rise in
temperature, partly cloudy weather and
local rains.

Opera Houae ro-nlff- ut.

The New York Criterion Comedy Com-

pany opens at the Opera House this eve-

ning in the farcical comedy entitled
"Freaks." It would benefit Borne of our
people to have a good, hearty laugh just
about now, and, judging from the com-

ments of the press, they are sure to get it if
they patronise tbe Criterion Comedy Com-

pany. Tbe Boston Journal says cf the
play :

"The most attractive performance of the
week, by tbe New York Criterion Comedy
Company, in our view, was 'Freaks.' It
is a running stream of fun, and contains
more witty dialogue, no less than comic
situations, than any play written for many
years. And it was correspondingly en-

joyed. It is something cheerful and exhil-
arating to hear an audience on tbe contin-
uous roar, and especially at and with what
is decent in sentiment and incident. Such
were the audiences ths latter half of the
week.

"The New York Criterion Company is
an excellent organization. All the leading
parts were given with cleverness, clearness
and accuracy."

Sudden Deatn.
Coroner Hewlett was notified Wednes-

day night that a colored man named Elisha
Lewis had died suddenly at his house on

Tenth, between Chesnut and Mulberry
streets, that evening, nobody being present
bat two or three little children. The Coro-

ner accompanied the brother of deceased
to the house and found tbe corpse lying
stretched out upon tbe bare floor, without
covering of any sort. He saw that proper

attention was paid to tha body, and then
granted permission to tho brother, John
Lewis, to remove the remains to his houee.

There an inquest was held over the body

yesterday morning, and tho jury returned
a verdict that deceased came to his death
from some natural cause to them unknown,
but supposed to have been from a conges-

tive chill. Deceased was a cooper, in tbe
employment of Messrs. Hall & Pearsall.

B1VBU AND U1AB1NE,

The officers of the brig Ambrose Light

sav they never witnessed such a terrific
gale as that of Friday night and Saturday

last, of! Hatteras. The brig's guards were
completely submerged a part of the time,
and one of the officers remarked to us that
when poor AuBtin, the young seaman, was

lost overboard, he felt the unfortunate man

had only passed into eternity a little ahead
of his shipmates, who would soon be called

upon to follow in his footsteps through the
threshold of the Great Beyond. Our in-

formant stated further that he has been
following the sea on and off for about
twenty years, but he has now made his last

trip, as it is his intention to leave the vessel

and take tbe cars for his home in Maine.

In reply to the suggestion that there waB

danger on tbe land as well as on the sea, as

there was occasionally a smash-u- p on the
railroads, he answered that he was like the
darkey who said: "If you get smashed-n- p

on a train, there you is; but if you get lost
at sea, where is youS "

Oninion of Eminent Dr. H. B. Walton. Annapo-li- a,

Md. Colden'e Liebig'B Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invlgorator, is a moat excellent preparation.
It ia par excellence. Superior to God Liver Oil or
any thing ever used In wasted or impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent preventive of malarial
diseases.

Gbken & Flanwkr, Amenta. Wilmington,

since the last election f If. so, you must
have your name taken off the registrar's
book of the ward in which you then re
sided, get a certificate from the registrar
of the ward from whence you removed, and
register in the ward in which you are at
present residing.

The laat circus that passed
through this city advertised Rev. Dr. Deems

and other clergymen in New York as

having endorsed that show, whereupon a

gentleman of this city wrote to Dr. Deems
and received an answer that all might
expect who know that high-tom.d- , sensible

Christian gentleman, that he "never saw

the show, never read its advertisement,
never endorsed it, and knows nothing of it
whatever."

Culveraal Prayer for Sunday School.
Churches in this and the old country, of

all denominations, have been requested by
tbe International Sunday School Executive
Committee, the London Sunday School

Union, and kindred institutions abroad, to

observe next Sunday and Monday, the 17th

and I8ib of October, 1880, as days of earn-

est prayer for Sunday 'schools tbronghout
the world.

The following outline of services is re-

commended for observance as far as prac-

ticable:
That on Lord's-da- y morning, October 17,

from 7 to 8 o'clock, private intercessory
prayer be offered on behalf of Sunday
schools.

That tbe opening engagements of the
morning EChool be preceded by a meeting
of the teachers for prayer.

That ministers be asked to preach, morn-
ing or evening, or both, on topics connected
with Sunday school work.

That in the afternoon the ordinary en-

gagements of each school be shortened,
and a devotional service be held . To this
service the parents of the scholars might be
invited.

That at the close of the evening service
tbe teachers, in union with other Christians,
meet for thanksgiving and prayer.

That on Monday morning, October 18,

teachers again bring their scholars, one by
one, in private prayer before God.

That in tho course of the day tbe female
teach As of each school hold a meeting for
united prayer and thanksgiving.

That in the evening each church or con-
gregation be invited to hold a meeting, at
which the interests of the Sunday school
should form tbe theme of the prayers and
addresses.

Wherever it is impracticable to carry out
the programme of services recommended,
it is advised that special prayer be offered

in every congregation for the success of

the Sabbath school cause and the conver-

sion of tbe children.

Tbe Olacnaalon at Farmer' Turnout.
We learn from a gentleman who was

present, that Mr. Shackelford, our candi-

date for Congress, made a very fine im-

pression at Farmei'a Turnout, Brunswick
county, where the joint discussion took

place between him and Messrs. Caoaday

and Kornegay, on Wednesday.
The Democrats of the. neighborhood

raised a fine pole, which they surmounted
with a beautiful Hancock, Jarvis and
Shackelford flag.

The Democracy of that vicinity seem to
be thoroughly aroused, and will make a
good report of themselves on the 2nd of

November.
We should have mentioned the fact that

Mr. Lawson K. Skipper, the father of
Greenbackism in this State, took the stand
and denounced what he termed the "latter
day Greenbackers," who he said were now

playing into the hands of the Radicals,
having gone back on the principles and
doctrines of the party as it was firet estab-

lished.

PDHLIO SPEAKING.
I shall address tbe people at Richlanda,

Onslow county, on Monday, October 18;
Bouth Washington, Pender county, Tues-
day, October 19; Harrell's Store, Sampson
county, Wednesday, October 20; Beatty's
Bridge, Bladen county. ThursdayJ.Octo-be-r

21; Point Caswell, Pender county, Fri-
day, October22. J. W. Shackelford, Esq.,
is respectfully invited to attend, and speak
if he wishes to do so.

Respectfully,
H. R. Kornegay.

business man.


